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Fn AIIE MAKING fUm 

MGRFSS ON M AISffi FIIOHT
The F«™ of lUioeer w«« Crtnred V«.tercUy end a Number of Prisoner* 

W«e Taken.—Twenty.Plve Howlle .Aeroplane* Were Driren Dourn 
B, AUled Machine* I«t N.^l.t.- Tho ..Prisoner, Taken 8alf.«d

ONLY ONE FRENCH SOP 
SONODRJNG WEEK

The Submarine ChmpaiKn I* liosing 
it. sunn.

lachlne* lawt .-sikih.— -------------
m Lack of BuppUe. liurlUK the French Offenrfve.Greatly Fr

"ParlB, Oct. 25.—Further progress The Oerman*. i by theine ui5riu«««. —
rapidity and extent of tho French 
succeBi. seemed momenUrlly stun
ned but It U probable that they are 
engaged In moving their artillery 
to the rear.

Prisoners arriving In driblets to
day appear to have suffered great 
privations from the lack of supplies 
during the French artillery prepara
tion.

The French aviation

Paris. Oct. 26— Only one French 
vessel was sunk by submarine os 
mine during the week ending Oct 
21st. Tho vessel lost measured un
der 1600 tons. Pour vessels wore 
also attacked unsuccessfully by sub
marines. - -

DYSENTERY EPIDEMIC 
IN GERMANY NOW

The Poop QuaUty of Food U BUmrt 
■ for an AUrmiDg Increase in this 

.MaUdy.
Amsterdam, Oct. 25— The schools 

of Cologne'are closed owing to an 
Increase In what la called the "hnn- 

' - - i ger typhus'* type of dysentery, cans-
1 ed by the bad quality of food, espc 

service Is , . ^ . nroduced In receni

^ua made laat night by French on 
the AUne front, between Chavlgon 
and Mont dea Singes.

IT 6 French War Office statement 
Issued today, says that the farm of 
Bhoray was captured by the French, 
and that a number of prisoners were 
taken.
Twenty five German airplanes were

hpon-ht down by French pilots last nu... “r “““ m--—. —-------—--
night or compelled'to land In a dam- The French aviation '*■ dally the bread produced In recent
aged\^n“tlon. ■greatly pral ed for Its work. Dur-1 There are tens of thous-

Wlth the French Armies In France. Ing the attack It rendered Immense j u,e country.
Oct 25 —Comparative quiet has; service, working under the mqst un- , y,gn„a ^igo reports nn InrreascJ 
succeeded yestarday’s battle. j favorable conditions. | nnntber of cases of this malady.

;resiS^fd.m.w.
HAS RimED POST

In Oivler to Devote Himself lo H 
Dudes a. Adrteep to tho Fuel 

Controller.

Indianapolis. Oct. 26— John 
White resigned today as President 
of the United Mine Workers of Am 

German Kouremens in mo •»» .i» “> " ------ erica.
tho Enemy HnvinR so Tup KeJ.onted fop Some Fifteen Miles. — | ^ succeeded by Frank

Thl. Oonrso hal Been Adopte.1 «. . ..WlUry Measure It is Bmtod- The 
t in a»o Ri ;» Sector U StlU Roing Contnuod,

Mia ikuenij nwiuK — - — I lpo -------
Another Attempted Lamtog of tlm Enemy on i .e Werder Pen- j jjayes, vice-president of the un 
liudiU has Been Fruatrated—i he Captupe of Oeael and M.mn Is- j ton.
tonda waa Largely Due «o the Treachery of the InhabiWnts. | I“uL“Su dutlet

-------------------- --------------- ' a, adviser to Dr. Hagarfleld. the N:.
Petrograd, Oct. 26—The evacua- ted suicide when the troops surren- AdmlnUtrstor.

lion by the civil popnlatlon of the dered. ! ---------------------------------
naval base of Kronstadt has begun, i Helsingfors. Oct. 26— Thera hw 

The removal of dvlllana from he en no naval action In the Baltic 
KiwnaUdt. which is the most Import-'or In the gnlf of Finland In tho Uat 
ant Russian naval base, probably Is two days, 
a military measure.
. The civilian popnlatlon la also 
moving from Petrograd from whlcn

fALIANSFOra 
ON itiE mi

WIU DECIDE Tffi FATE 
OF RinmFF FAMILT

Tbe' EaC^ of RuaaU May Be

Strong AUackh by the Ene&y Car
ried Them Through lls&ItaUai. 
Lines on Uic East Bank H 
River.

Rome. Oct. 26— Takln a 
tago of their occupation > o 
■jrldgeheads of Santa Marla 

Lucia, the Anr‘— *
„,ilch yesterday bega 
in the Isonso front, 
battle on to the alopea of 
(west) bank of the 
lay's official staten.»-..

The enemy broke thro...
.an advanced lines on the 
.f the Isonso. .

Powerful Anstro-OermaaJ .attack. 
Iso were made on the Halnslzzlt 
ilateau and on the west 
.lonle San Gabriele, -but t 
becked by the Italians wh* look 
aw hundred prisoners.

The.----- ----------
I.ondon. Oct. 25— Six Aon. 

risoners were taken by ths^ustro 
■erraan force* on the Itallfa fron.

the beginning of their Affenslv. 
osterday, according to Vltoa ad 
Ices sent, by the Central IWi cor 
eapondent in Amsterdam. I 

nertln VersiOB. f 
Berlin. Oct. 26— Heavy fcpture. 

n prisoners and booty hAe beet 
ladP. by the Austro-Germak forcei 
tucking the ItBlIana on tlA Ifona. 

•roiit. arm" l-.ordiaartcrn Innoon- 
d today. Tiie prisoners £ include 
oth divisional and brigadl staff* 
he total number of prlso^* tak- 
n exceeds 10.600. Flghtlnlon thU

Petrograd, Oct. 25— Tho Russian 
irellmtnary parliament, according 
o the newspapers, shortly will dis- 
:u8s the fate cf the Romanoff fam- 
ly, now Imprisoned near Tobolsk, 
aberim.
' Particular attenUon will be paid 
o the question of the eventual ban
ishment abroad of the former em
peror and hU Immediate relatives.

ALL CANAM RAILIIOADS WILL 

IN FUIURE IRK AS ONE

COAL SHORTAGE IN
ITALY AT AN END

ItaUways are Now Running an In
creased Tfombep of Trains Since 
the Supply of kkiel U Ample.

Romo, Oct. 26— The railway com 
,antes announce an Increase In the 
lumber of fast freights and expresf 
rains throughout Italy cwlng to the 
mproved coal situation.

It la now apparent that the ene 
ny submarines have been unable to 
heck up to the present, the arrival 
if now stocks of coal.

EXPBCt^NG REPIUSAL.S

City the .government alao will go to 
Moscow.

The evacuation of Reval, another 
Important port on the Qntf of Fln-

I Geneva, Oct. 25— All towns and 
Th~e'*Rnaslan Geet Is guarding vl-' eltlea along tho Rhine are expecting 

gllantly the entrance to the Gulf of reprisal air raids. The number o' 
Finland, and It to believed that Hel- anti-aircraft guns has been doubled 
tlagfora Is not menaced by German! The mayors have summoned meet- 
success In the Gulf of Riga. Inga to explain precautionary mea*

No measure, of evacuation have nres to the popnlaUon. who are ad- 
been taken except that the families vised to keep calm.

The Gorman retreat on the north
ern end of the front continues.

Tho War Office reports that the 
Russian vanguards have lost touch 
In some sectors with the retiring 
Germans who have* dektroyed all the 
hridgea, roads and many buildings.

leave the FlnnUh capital owing to' charchea. and from them the alarm 
T scarcity of provisions. j will be sounded.

.VrSTRIAN PROVISIONAL BUDGET ««ITrT
PA88LJ) Bk umKK HoisE BAVARIANS OBJECT

Ti. *J, TO BE SACRIFICEDAUgBkkrauinos, WV.W.

------------------ -o- Lower House, according to a % —
The Ruaalan statement says that despatch, has passed tho OonsMerablo Dlsaatlsfactlon

the Germans who have left their „f »he nrovlslonal bud in tho Banka of the Gen
rue nuBwan siainuieui. — Vienna deapalcn. naa passeu mo

the Germans who have left their fegj|„g of the provisional bud ^
advance positions, so far have re-' months as tho gov- j
tired about fifteen miles in tho Riga' g.manded. but for four I

------------- — — ------ gei. noi lor *.* uiuiii... -B tho gov-j
tired about fifteen miles in tho gniment demanded, but for four]
region, near the Pskoff high road.
in the sector of the Little Jaegel rl- Authority to raise

In tho Ranks of tho German 
Army.

On Tuesday tho Germans were re
ported to be on the Rodenpola-Tnrk- 
aln lino. This line Indicates an ex
tensive retreat by the Germans, who 
are now back nearly to the Dvina 
river region.

Rodenpola Is on the Great .Taegsl 
river about twelve miles north of the 
Dvina. Turkain U on tho Little 
Jaegel section several mflea from 
the Dvina.

Oerman attempts to make another 
landing on the Werder Peninsula In 
the region of Lombs, were fruatraU 
ed yesterday by the Russian artil
lery tire, the War Office announced 
today.

How the Germans were alde.1 
capture Oewl and Moon Islands 
the Gulf of Riga by sympathisers 
there la told by M. Vlspnovesky, the 
commissioner sent to observe condi
tions there and who escaped In an 
open boat after occupation.

He described the heroic efforts 
made by the officers to rally their 
men and asserts that sever.-rl of 
them, including General Martlnoff. 
commander of the garrison, commit

, # 1-.! British Headquarters In France,
Authority to raise a loan »°r nine; Reutera Gttawn Ag-

mllllon kronen was voted by -27 to German army Is begin
ning to think and talk In a manner 
which must cause confusion to the 
higher command. The Bavarians 
are openly grumbling at being aacrl- 
ficed to save the Prussians. A Oer- 

glvea a good lllnstra-

TO INCREASE FISH 
PRODUCTS OF COAST

UIERICAN SHAMER 
. FOUGHT OFF A SUB

V Torpedo Boat .Arrived In Time to 
■ Save the Wilp After She had 

Foujriit the U-ho.It for Four

nEIURNEOSOU 
10 GET El
ation Urge, that This 
Adopted.

Melbourne. (Reuters',) (1-2 
.lenatdr Mlllcn. minister of epsl

submitting hU r^trlatlo 
Is to a confi

hould bo made quickly to place re- 
urned soldiers In famllUr Jobe, ra- 
her than seek lo train them In tmfi' 
nlllar callings. A sub-commlUet 
.-as appointed to deal with the pro 
.osals. •

VNGTHER HUN OGUNTBB
ATTACK REPULSED

London. Get. 25— The War Gfflc 
oday announced that another Ger- 
inn counter attack, south of Honl- 
hollst, was completely repulsed 

This unsuccessful assault canii 
•er an extensive artillery prepara 
•Ion last night, the atatement

At a French seaport, Oct. 26 — 
•sMiplng from a Gorman submarine, 
fter a bitter fight lasting nearlj 

four hours and with seven of her 
rew wounded, two of them aerlons- 

ly. an American ateamer arrived 
here this morning from an Amerl 

,n port.
. The Umelyi intervenUon of at 
American torpedo boat alone saved 
the niilp from being tent to the bot
tom.-'

o Give Place t a and Noddn* wiB 1* Al.
lowed to Stand in the Way of the PnbUc WeUara— In TUn MM> 
ter Canada la Pollowin* Cloeely the Plai* Adopted la Oran* 
tala and ilm United Statee—Executive and AdmlntohrifHw Cora- 
mltteee have Already been Formed, and Sid>-Oomaa<UMa 

Each Pravlace wlU be Name d In the New- Fntara.

rrhiv to nlace re- . _

ELECTION WRITS NOV. I.

Ottawa. Oct. 26— Writs for a gen 
al election. It Is expected, will be 

Issued Nov. 1. ThU will bring the 
ilectlon in the week of December 1.

• e of the election, the

Winnipeg. Oct. 26-As a result of executive oomml^ w« form^ eon 
iuggestlons made by the Govern- sUtlng of the preMdenta of tho tol- 
ment that during the period of the lowing road.; Canadlw^Pad^ 

there should be closer co-opera- j Lord Shaughnes^. K.L.v.o.. 
•don between the railway, of Cana-j Grand Trunk. Mr. Howard C. K^, 
la. an as«>ctaUon hsa been formed Canadian Northern Six Wm. M^ 
by these railways corresponding to|Kensle; American lines In Canada, 
ho railways war board in the Unit-, Mr. Alfred Smith.
«1 Btatee, with the object of secur- By their dl^Uon *
■ng greater co-operation, not only, meeting waa held In Montreal on 
*JwL the railways themselves but; Gel. 23rd at which the private «d 
al«, between the railways and j

”.Moiough Canada need fear no com ; iatratlve wmmlttee wa.
.artson with other countries as to slstlng of Messrs. U. B. OUl^ 
he speed and efficiency with which Grand Trunk.
•Munitions equipment, foodstuffs Canadian Government railway.,^ 
ind men have bLn moved to the ’ B. Hanna, Canadian Northern; B.R 
ront It waa roalltod that a still Brenner, Michigan Central: 
uorp'decUlve effort might help to Backush
vsA/kii nn aneh movemenU and no falo; K. H. Waiin, wuodoc c«nw»i* 

Inlerwt hM l-en to Sir U-ttfo Burr, Cn-liwi P-

Mer loading of cars, the elimination all the railways in Canada to ibo nt« 
,f all unnecessary train service, and feet that. ^
,he co-oneratlve use of all faclllUe., of coordinating all ‘“durtrial ^n^- 
,o the beat advantage, the country . rUle. toja^ ‘fe

*. hMt be aerved ’»**■• *"** desiring by further eoop*
d-rto abhleve'eratlon with each other to rmsd.r

hese resnlU through closer «>^P-.
,1 „ k.»»A«n tho nubile and the, i.afi national canae, do hernby agran 

-anwaya. Very Mtortly after asiabUab

the railways would he guaranteed | detail and from time to time, a^l- 
tJe «me dividend, and the proper icy of operation of all or any of tt* 
depreciation for the period of
,i-ar. as they were accuatomed to. announced by such orgnntaai 
before that time, and advised
general managers to form a counci. j -------------^
amongst themselves to conduct aU | in^dual railway

to' annjmnced by such orgnnlaattoa. 
theUhall he accepted and made effaettvn 
sell I by the several managomentt of Ua n

• ----------- man non-com. gives a gouu iiiu»i.i»-
---------- ! tlon of the extent of the dlssatUfac

Victoria. Oct. 26— Confereneea he ■ t^at a fortnight age
tween the food controllers of Cans- ^,,,rteen men of hU company deaeri- 
da and the United States have devel, saying they were going home, 
oped a programme for Increasing actually reached hU home; the
the fish products on the Pacific arrested en route. Tht
coast. J. Maddox of Tacoma has ^ important thing la that all were sent 
been appointed American represen- regiment, the higher
tatlve on the coast, and John P. Bab I g^^mand evidently shrinking from 
cock, assistant provincial commis- the approved method with
aloner of fisheries, has been appoint
...---------1 AAmmlttee I Incident reflects eloquent

the German man Power i-rob- 
lem. Last Sunday a German soldier 
wandered Into our lines on the Men- 
In road. He waa four feet high and 
half-witted. The only information 
he could give was that he had been

! aloner of fisheries, has been appoint 
to ed general advisor to the committee Another 

on fish by Controller Hanna. Mr. 
era Maddox, after a conference at Gtta-

,. ,s uuw his way to the coast 
confer with Mr. Babcock.
Meetings will be held In British 

Columbia and Washington state for 
with the fish handlers of

the Deep Sea Fishermen's Unloon.
are being made to co

ordinate 
i dnctlon <

s system for greater pro- 
n InternaUonal Unea.

Mass Meeting
Win The War League

.pSTmCTISM BSFORE P*BTV
Come Sind help the League to help win the War 

and 80 gejPyour boys back home from France.
i SPEAKERS

PRlNCIPAJb W. H. VANCE, of Vancouver; Momw. UNOLET 
CREASE, ic., A. C. FLUMEBFELT, and A- K BARTON, of 
Victoria, aad PRIVATE OLVER.

The chair wlU be taken by MAYOR McKENZIE, punctual
ly at 8 o'clock.

drafted from 
weeks earlier.

i recruit depot five

i JEAN PAl 
two eelecUona.

baa kindly c

YOUR HELP IS NEEDED

OPERA HOUSE
8 P.M. Friday, Oct. 26

"“"""d‘&VO,U.T

Pending the Settlement of Some Mi
nor Matter. Wilch are in 

DUpote.

Fernle, OcL 26— The miners of 
thU camp quit work this morning 
tn purauance of their notice that 
they would do so on this date unless 
their demands for settlement of dis
putes as to minor matteni pertain
ing to the agreement, entered Into 
wbMi they returned lo work In Au
gust are satlaned and the non-un
ion men Join the union.

About nine hundred men are Idle 
In consequence of this action, and 
but five or six men were working 
at the repairs being effected at the 
mine. It Is thought that the matters 
between the company and tho men 
can aU be adjusted with little diffi
culty when Fair Wage Gfflcer Harri
son and J. L. Parker, M.E., arrtv^ 
from Calgary tomorrow.

Tnere being so small a number of 
ion ontalde the nnjon. not more 
lan a dosen. ns stated by local nn- 

ton otflelal^ not much trouble along 
this Um in nnUcipatad.

MNAIS COMMENCE 
SlMJVEMeiE'

Mr. Lennic, Regtstrar for the Prov- 
ince Makes Definite Annnance- 
meat as to Date.

Victoria. Get. 26— Announcement 
•hat the civilian tribunals In Vlc- 

a and throughout British Colum, 
... would begin to sit on Nov. 10. 
tad that all registration paperF 
*rould have to be In the hands ol 
the authorities at least two days be
fore that time, waa made laat nlgh- 
by Mr. R. S. Lennle, registrar to 
•he province under the Military Ser
vice Act.

Mr. Lennle stated that the number 
Df exemption claims filed here seem 
ed to bo altogether out of proportion 
10 the reporta of service, and added 
that many of the claim, appeared to 
be made on frivolous grounds that 

destined to receive scant atteu 
i.uu at the hands of the tribunals 
Throughout BrltUh CkilnmbU the 
ratio bet '

ed. ha. not yet ^heen determined, 
but they most likely will be held on 

------Ibe day Indicated.

SOffiOWHiTALS MAY 
BE UABI^R SERVICE

The Solicitor General 'Hirow* Home 
Light on the Prorislons of the 
Military Service Act.

Vancouvet, Gel. 26— If the <»r- 
rect Interpretation has hew given a 
letter written a few da^ ago by 
Hon. Arthur Melghen, Sollcltor-Geq- 
oral of Canada, to a Fort Ijingley 
man, then Hindus, and possibly Ja
panese who have taken out their Ca
nadian cltlsenshlp papers, are eligi
ble for service under the Military Sor 
vice Act. This moan, that largo 
numbers of Japanese who have tak
en out Canadian papers In order 
• hat they may enjoy the fishing prl- 
vlllges in BritUh Columbian watera. 
may be drafted, and nlso many Hln- 
1ns working In Industries other than 

*1 by the act. The Fort

tlon solely.
When the United States came In- 

1o the great war. the executive. -OI lOllOWin* umo armvaas -------------------- -------------

as one so as to get the full value of railways: A. Hatton, ^nadlans;r'~..o.uu» A. r": lts;
eliminate competition. The Cwa-, ^ Hub oommlttees report.

• tag to the admlnlatraUve eommtttoe.
• win he *-

dlan government having 
occasion, expressed a wishoccasion, expreasea a ,in tie e.tabiisDeo in e«m p™,.-—
there should bo closer co-operntlon j j^d these will be added to from time 
between the railways ol Canada, an;to time.

ratio between exompuuu
reporta for service la about three tc

^"It' la alncerely to he hoped". h( 
*ald. "that the exercise of the high 
est right of cltlienahlp afforded by 
the Military Service Act will be ac
cepted and readily acted upon by the 
people of British Columbia.

"Every man who desires the cause 
of the Empire In thU struggle to sue 
ceed should report for service. This 
does not necessarily mean he will go 
Dvqraeas. The primary object ot this 
act la to get trom Canada 100.000 
men to ralnlorc* thoeo who hnvn al
ready gone, but there U national 
work to he undertaken at home, as 
well, so the man power of the eonn-

y must he registered and calls
i necessity arises.
"Every claim for exemption 

and will be carefully acrntlntas- 
the many (80) competent and Impai 
tUl tribunals that have ' ““
pointed for that purpoee.

tnose exemptea oj •
Tjtagley farmer who wrote the Soll- 
Htor General has In hla employ two 
neople other than Canadian nation
ality. Including one Hindu. Ue pnt 
up three quesUon. to the Solicitor- 
General. To thl. letter the Solicitor 
General replied aa -follow.:

"Under our Military Service Act. 
the same aa under the similar sta
tute in the United States and Great 
Britain, only Britlsn subjects are 
made liable for military service. 
There Is difficulty In oompelltag the 
military service frrfm subjects of 
other countries.

"British cltlsens In India are. 
course. BritUh anbjecta and will be 
In the same position under the Mili
tary Service Act aa any other Bri
tUh Bubject.

other wordf too *janaai»ii ---------------------- --
and devote'tlon for national defenoe, detarmta- * 

to op«t «• <»«* to M9»»
once, and appoint n m«retary. A mr . ^ 

rice committee oonaUtlng of the •
following has been named:

••DAMiVOED GOODS" sr which there has be« 
d • vaU of M-

One of the beM things nhont ^ 
I- Is ita exposnn of

Film Corporation's fUm **l^„„nionltle. ta ge^

™r
„ . "a, ol ~,.«a moo m.0 o».i. »•» ••.

moo..,ma.00.“ *—

The'fact that the adve '

ons of the innoconi.
Knowledge of a subject ao vital to 

everyone as that dwelt upon in too 
picture "Damaged Goods'* U Infin
itely better than secrecy.

WILL ENTERTAIN SOLDIERS
during WlNTFoR MONTHS

Arrangements sre”iow being made 
by several organisations In the dty 
for the provision of a regular aerie* 
of entertainments for the conval^ 
log wildleri at Quallcnm during t^ 
winter. The amatpurs of the R^ 
eras, society, the Daughter, of the 
Empire and the churches, will take 
turns throughout the winter months 
at getting up these 
and thefo can he no doubt bat that 
their efforts wlU be highly appre- 
otatod.

IH fi ftninlon* concerning H The ' met mat vne —deciaea opim » . | returning and Inflletlng Uo

"o"‘.,i“lo „0 .0.;
tacts beUe any Imaginary notion tions of tho InnoconL 
that the baser appetite, might be 
fed upon the pictures Incidental - 
the story.

"Damaged Goods” of oonrra ral^ 
bnge questions, questions which the 
unthinking and the uninformed set
tle ta a few minutes, but over which 
tho philoaophera of the ages have 
shaken their heads. The great mys
tery and adventure of love Is invol
ved and likewise the shortcoming* 
of our «»clai and ecohomlc organisa
tion. Bnt. tho outatandtag feature 
of the presentation of tbit film U

WH-tRF LABORERS* HTBIKE
has utterly CX)LLAPM»

Melbourne. Get. 16— Ths wharf 
laborers of Melbourne are re.nmlng 
work. thn. completing the oollapss of 
the Ill-advised An.tr.lUn strike.

fujods ln .australl\

Mslbonrns. Get. Flood, con-
tlnn. to eauMi serlons 
the Murray river ha. reached a re
cord leveL Several bridge, have 
eollapaed.

Staple Shoes Bought Ahead
snorts:

• the raanufacturera.

„pei. ."n;.
Boys’ School Boote at.............. • • -f*.®® H-®®

V. H. WATCHORN
Hi* tur« with All N*w Ooodt._________



KANAIMO FREE I*BB88 THURSDaV. 0: ^ it •*17,

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

» EDMUM) WAUER. 
CV.<LlUX.D,CUR

% SIR JOIN AlRO.Ccf«nIMan«f»
? K V. F. JC3NE4 A«'t C«a KUm,*

CahtalPaid Up.$15.000,000 I Rcs£i;yEFuNa • $13,50a000

SAVINGS BANI^ BUSINESS
Security, convenience and courtesy are assured to all 

who deposit their savings with this Bank.
If it is not convenient for you to visit the Bank person* 

ally, you may open your account entirely by mail w
E. H. BIRO, I

Open in the Evening on Pay Day Until 9 O’clock

lUMm ntc Press
I 1«74.

in hfs daty here, then he himself be 
comes a party to Sir Joseph’s Iniqui
ty and has no claim upon the confi
dence of the electorate, nor Is he 
Ukely to receWe it.

m
I
m lawtM. tv Mall • I1.H

Gsrr KATB 
Me pn Month hy Ourtsr 
di» fear (atrtetly ta advaaea) M 
CtM Taw. by MaU_

THURSDAY, OCT. 26. 1917.

THE soiirrABr situation

A rONTIUST AND A MOIL\L

In 1911 C. C. Ballantyne was dis
missed by the Borden government 
from his position on the Board of 
Harbor Coramlssioners for Mon
treal, despite the fact which was un
questioned thnt his services In this 
capacity bad Ixten of untold value to 
the port and the country, because 
he was In politics a Liberal.

In 1917 Sir Robert Borden. In 
the Interests of the country, en
trusts to the same C. C. Ballantyne 
the enormous responsibilities of thq 
Marine and Fisheries Dept, of the Ca
nadian government; and Is nndonbt 
cdly delighted to got a man of his 
capacity as a colleague. Could there 
be any sharper comment than Is Snp 
plied by the juxtaposition of these 
tn-o Etntoments of fact, upon the im- 
boclllly of the extrAne party sys
tem. which until today has been ac
cepted Os Inevitable and proper by 
the Canadian people?

THE WAR CABINET.

It la well that the people of the 
Entente oountrles are regaled with 
optimistic foreeasU of the falling 
power of the Oermans on the west
ern front. There U need for thU, 
for Germany Is certainly making 
hay while the son ahlnea, or rather 
while the BalUc ports are still open, 
and U her armies do not ocenpy Pe- 
trograd before the winter finally 
sets to, then her power to drive 
home sdrsntages gained hy the faU- 
ure of some of the Entente allies to 
pnt forth their hast effort at criti
cal times is waning. The Ro8sla4\ 
land defences cannot long withstand 
the force, of the big guns of the Qer 
man dreadnoughts, and once the 
Roatlaa army la started on a re
treat again along a wide front what 
hope Is there of it halting n&til the 
Hun offensive has spent Its momen
tum? That was the history of the 
Polish retreat; It Is Ifkely to be re- 
posted.

Bst while there appears to be 
eanae for pessimism as regards the 
eaatarn theatre, there are slgnifl- 
eant BtatemenUirom military writers 
sad reviewers as to the more hope- 
fnl conditions on the western front. 
Even so eonserratlve a military writ 
er as Prank H. Simonds, of New 
York, believes that a German re- 
traat b«ween Lille and Verdun can
not long be deUyed. Tbit reading 
Of the mllltory significance of the 
Entente snceesses U also given by 
the United States correspondent In 
recent despatches from the front, 
and the latter U not likely to offer 
thto view nnless there to some rea- 
soa for the belief In the Imminence 
Cf the collapse of the Hnn on the 
west. But It will need several vle- 
tortes to offset the depress 
from Roasia.

The committee of the Cabinet 
which will have the Usk of co-ordl- 
natlng Canada's efforts to the war 
will consist of ten members. We 
think it would have carried on to 
better advantage with a personnel of 
five, but apparently the Prime Min
ister Is of another opinion. Doubt
less because the War Cabinet to to 
look after the enforcement of the 
Military Sorrlce Act It has been 
found necessary to Include In It Mr. 
C. J. Doherty, the Minister of Jus
tice. but It to not clear why the 
Postmaster General and the Mlnls- 
ister of Customs should have been 
given places.

The duUes cf the War Cabinet are 
explained broadly. It to to give at
tention, among other things, to the 
increased cost of living, so tbat it to 
to bo hoped a constructive effort 
win be made to solve one of the 
most pressing problems which 
fronts the country. In effect the 
duties of the Inner cabinet will be to 
Insure the maximum of war efforts 
with the minimum of expense and a 
comprehensive purpose "to throw the 
full power of Canada into the nation 
al endeavor.”

The Urgent Need 
for Re-inforcements

The Enormcius OrgnnlTirtlon ReJitod 
tlie I.ines .Must bo Kei«t up .as 
WeU 08 Uie hlgliUng Units.

Ottawa. Oct. 26—All Canadians 
slionld understand'thoroughly thy 
kind of military organization which 
the Allies depend on Canada to 
maintain overseas. Since news stor
ies In the press mostly always ro- 
count the activities of the fighting 
men, the public at home Is apt to 
overlook the essenllal work done 
by the many thousauds of men be
hind the lines on whose energy and 
devotion to duty depends the sne^ 
cesB of those la tho trenches.

Behind the Canadian lines In 
Prance, for instance, there are Cana 
dlan soldiers engaged In forestry 
corps, railway corps, entrenching 
battalions, labor battalions, railroad 
supply detachments, salvage compa
nies, field butcheries, field bakeries 

■ depot units of supply, reserve parks, 
I casualty clearing stations, hospitals 
both stationary end general, depots 
and laboratories, dental corps, mo
bile veterinary sections, veterinary 
hospitals, ord-ianoe corps, army pay 
corps, training cslablliihmcnts. head- 
qun.-urs, offices, camps, etc. In all 

, there arc over 26 different and ncH

VIM mows
THEOUKCOf

MICaHIGIIS
A Constitatkmal Remedy 

That We Guarantee

„ lose Heih. My druggist asked me 
to try VinoL It cored my cough, I 
can sleep nights and have gained 
twelve pooidt. innol to the best 
tonic and Harae bonder I have ever 
taken.”—W. D. Rea. Lagrange. N. C.

We guarantee Vtool for chronic 
coogha, colds and bronchitto. Not a 
patent medicine. Formnla on every 
bottle. Yonr money back if it fails.
A. C. VanHonten. druggist. Nanaimo, 
also at the best Druggists to all Bri
tish Columbia Towns.

ganlxatlon to h 
the lines by Canadian soldiers.

In England Canadian troops nnm 
berlng at present upwards of 100,- 
000, Include reserves for all tho 
many services In Franee. awaiting 
call, as well as the sick and wound
ed. men In various stages of physi
cal fitness, and those engaged In ne
cessary storage, transportation, for
estry, headquarters and other active 
ties. Sufficient reserves for certoln 
essential branches of the service In 
France are not available in England 
now. The altuation threatens to Im 
pose too heavy a burden upon the 
Canadians now at the front. Thto 
to the need for early reinforcement.

lelegraphic report represents the »lt- 
uailon a« one of political and eccn- 

dtolresa. tbat is causing a great 
deal of discontent. It represents 
the Boclaltots as being active and 
threatening to quit German factories 
If the war goes Into the winter, and 
asserts that there have been nprls- 
tnga In different sections of Ger
many. including disorders to Berlin, 
In which soldiers participated.

“Germany's population wants 
peace,” says a paraphrase of the re
port, "and the people declare It will 
be concluded In November.”

"German workmen, stirred 
high pitch of discontent by the So
cialists’ bold stand, state that they 
will leave the factojles necessary 
for the conduct of the war If the 
continues during the winter.

"In the meanUme German work
men are demanding Increases of pay 
and a far more liberal apportion
ment of food. Uprtolnga In several 
parts of the empire are Uklng place 
with ever Increasing fr 
Berlin soldiers participated In the 
disorders. In one demonstration 26 
solders being counted.

The Pranco-Pngllsh aerial bom
bardments ofOerman cities and towns 
are Increasing the dissatisfaction of 

masses with the war. At Essen
B did

Great Discontent 
Exists in Germany

Workmen in MonlUons Factories 
Threaten to Qnlt U the War Con
tinues Through Uie Winter.

enormous damage, some striking 
circus during a performance for sol
diers at which 800 soldiers were 
killed.

"German dvlllan life presents 
terrible picture. Children are < 
llged to go to bed at four o’clock la 
the afternoon and to rise not before 
10 o’clock because of the knowU>d!;i 
that, being awake, they would fee! 
the nbed of eating and there to 
Insufficient amount of food for 
them.

"Interned enemy aliens In Ger
many are compelled to work In a 
munition factories and they i 
treated with enormous hardships.

Washington, Oct. 26— What to 
credited as being an accurate pic
ture of conditions to Germany reach 
Ing Washington today In an official

iBhment. They obuln food by tlio 
use of tlckeu which entitle the en
emy aliens who do German 
work to earn 260 grammes of meal 
weekly, ae much bread of a very bad 
and unpalatable quality, and two 
and on^half kilograms of potatoe 
260 grammes of peas and 60 grai 
mea of some undeflanable grease."

Country Girl, at the Dominion. ( 
Oct. 29th and SOth. tt

ant JOSEPH FLAVEliliE.

gnUy into the affairs of the William 
Davies Packing Oompany, and the 
admtoaion which Sir Joseph Flavelle 
hlmaslt was compelled to make an
te examination at that enquiry, 
make most unpleasant reading.

U Sir Robert Borden and hto col
leagues In the Union Cabinet expect 

. ta aeqaire and hold any measure of 
eonftdenoe among the people of Ca
nada. tbelT first act must be to 
pnga the government of any asso- 
cMUea with such shameless profl- 
teertog as Sir Joseph aelf-confesaed- 
ly staada guilty of. We were Inform 
ed yesterday from Otuwa that an 
semblance of patronage was to be 
aboliabed both as regards appolnt- 
meoU and contracU. If thU course 
Is really to be adopted. It to Impos- 
sible to eoneetve of such a man aj 
Sir Joaepb being allowed to remain 
as a member of the Imperial Munl- 
H—ly Board. Every Instinct of jus- 
ttaa oad decency demands, not only 
that be be Ignomlnlonsly dismissed

BiU making through the operations 
«t ths Davlet company, be conflseat- 

“•a for the uae of the pabUe. trww- 
mry. without farther ado.

Thle la the only eoorse. coastotaat 
with bis avowed prtociplea, that Sii 

U hd

EXEMPTION TRIBUNAL f

mm
EXEMPTION TRIBUNALS.

Exemption ^ards have been chosen in such a way u to make them absolutely independent and 
removed from all influence. There are over 1^50 boards throughout the country, each composed of 
two men, one appointed by the county judge in the distiia concerned and one selected by a joint 
committee of ParliamenL Being familiar with local conditions where they sit, the members are well- 
fitted to appreciate such reasons for exemption as are put before them by men called up.

Exemption will be granted to those who can establish that it is in the national interest that they 
remam in civilian life. This is for the Exemption Board to dec^ after having received full information

(a) That U U expedient in the nationel inlereA that the 
be engaged in other work in which he it habitually ( 

(1) That it U expedient in the national in 
be engaged in other work in which h<

_ fastewl of being-nploywl fa MUbary Service,
. engaged.

continue to be educated or trained lor any work ter which h< 
(d) That terioua hardthip would entue, if the man 

or btttineta obligationi or domeitjc position.
(«) m health or intemity.
(/) That he conscientic^y ohjedl. to the undertaking of cecnbataiit service and to prolnbited tea d<^ so by 

teMto and «rt>c]es ol laith. in eflrCl on the ^th *^7L***!udenomination-------------------------- ------- -...------------„e sixth ...
exisHng and »(ell recognized in Canada at such date,

(g) That he should be exempt because disfranchised under the War Time EtodBon AcL
No Qaim for Exemption should be put forward nolcM one or other of th 

aisti, and no loyJ citizen should assist in, or allow himself to be made a par 
ummpbon unless thoroughly satisfied tbat it is made in good fahlu

a party to, any Claim for

it will get notdien, the Applicant will get notice as to when he most present his case
hmedBy

«o«ttAT N9RTI1CIIN
TO southern Al \>

To the Kootenay and icastarn 
Points clotA conneetloas with 
the famou "Ortontal LtmUod’’ 
ThroaglTtraln to Caleaga- 
Quick timo. Op to date equipment 

FAtt FREIGHT SERVICE. 
Tleketa *-\q oe all TraasAtlanuc

fan tofonbathm 
ca.'] on. write

4 IRONEIIM 
Ate*.

PhOM 127 * ill.

W«nt Ads
WANTED—At once An exporioaesdl 

stenographer. BUto what expoSt 
ence. Drawer 84 Nanaimo. 8t

experienced elerk tor the grocery te 
partment. Applloatlona la own hand^

Please Notice
That we have opened an office 
ta thre Hatoe Block, above Roy
al Bank, for purpose of collect
ing acoonnte and winding np 
our business. Cnstomere will 
oblige by arranging as loon ae 
posalble tor settlement of ao- 
connU.

QEO. 8. PEARSON CO.

B. 0. 0. 8.
NANAIMO-VANCOUVER

ROUTE

Leaves Nanaimo 8.30 a.m. daily. 
(Except Sunday)

Leaves Vancouver 3.00 p.m. dally . 
(Except Sunday)

Nanaimo-Ooinox-Vancouver
Route

Leave Nanaimo fer Union Bay Comm 
1.16 p.m. Wednesday and Friday 

Leave .Vanalmo for Vaneonver 8.16 
p.m. Thursday and Saturday.

GEO. BROWN, ~ W. McQlRR,
U. W. BUODIE, 0. P. A.

MEATS
Juioy. Yoang. Tender.

Ed. Qu6i,ie!U^ons

I^OTICB .
HnnUng, ahootfng or trespaaslng on 
Newcastle Island or Protection Is
land the property of the Western 
Fuel Co., to prohibited. Offenders 
will be prosecuted.

• WESTERN FUEL CO.
Nanaimo. B.C., OcL 23rd, 1917.

A.. E. Planta

•YNOPtIf OF COAL

COAL mlniag righu af ths Domla- 
lom lb Manitoba. SaaknteiMwaa and 
Afterta, the Yukon T 
North-West Territories 
tton of the Provtooe of Brtttob OeL 

iMa. may be leased for a tens of 
enty-one yeare Anewal toff a 2ns- 
w term of 21 yeers at an i 

rental of II an acra. Net 
S,6«e aores wtil be Isasad to oa# 
applicant.

Application fer a lease most be 
made by the applicant in pereoB to 
the Agent or Snb-Agent of tbs dtt- 
trlot to which the righto applied tor 
are ettnated.

In surveyed territory the land : 
be described by seetlona. or _ 

Ivlsione ol secUona, and in im- 
yed territbry the tract appllad 

tor shall be staked out br the np^ 
ant htmselt.

Bach appUcaUen mast be aeeom- 
panled by a fee of IS which wfll be 
refunded If the righto appllid tor are 
not available but not othrrwtto, A ro
yalty shall be paid on the marehaat- 
table ontpat of the mine at Ike rate 
of five eento per Urn.

The person eperaUng the mine 
■hall furnish the Agent with sworn 
'etnms aeeonnting fdrthe fnU qnant- 
ty of merehantahle ooal mined and 

PV the royalty thereon. If the ooal 
mining righto are not being operat
ed, sneh returns sbonld be tomlSh-ifl 
at least once a year.

Ths lease win tndnds ths assl 
mtntng righto only

Fer fall Intormatlon aMUeattos

taw^ or to aay ^ or s^Hlgam

athoroagb^

writing with copies of t
will be reoelv^ ap to 7 p.aa
day, Oct. S7th. State age and wngea
required.
Workman’s Co-Operative Assn. lAd.

WANTED-^ maid tor general bonsa 
work. Apply 60 Chapel street.

Id U

WANTED AT ONCE—Small fomiSlK 
honee. reasonable rent Apply 

tone 48. ft

WANTED—A It-boto hammerttos 
Bhotgun, state make and cash prtoa 
to Box 86 Free Preea tt

WANTE®— Bright boy for nghTd^ 
livery. Helntsman A Co. VendetoA 
Block, Commercial SL Nanatota, f

GULP ISLANDS— Wanted, 200 
■ or more, g

WANTED— Cook, general, fond o< 
children, no washing, $80.00. Re
ferences. Apply Mrs. Homphraps. 
8687 Triumph street Vanoonvsr.

i0-«

APPRENTICE WANTED. Apply 
Thomeycroft. Jeweller. Sf-8A.

WANTED— Good strong boy abeat 
10. Apply at once. J. H. Good ft

FOR RENT—Honee, 6 rooms, mod
ern, with garden. Apply 0 N. Fri- 
deanx streeL

FOR RENT—A cabin, 4 rooms Ken
nedy street. Apply F. G. Peto.

Oll-lt^

Board and rooms, apply Lowther's 
Boarding House, 896 Nlool strMto 
Phone 211. 61-llft

FOR RENT—^ThoEooghly modem 7- 
roomed dwelling with ooncreto 
basemeaL Ifennedy streeL Appiy 
F. O. Peto. OtI-lw

TO RENT—Two tnmtobed rooms, 
close In. snUable tor light hease- 
keeplng. Apply Bo* It, Free 
Preea 68-0

FOR RENT- Bight roomed honss 
Apply W. A. Bnokle, Phona 880.

K6-<

FOR RENT—« roomed hoaee, hat 
water and also large gatden. Apply 
to Mrs. Jane Thompson, 884 NIeel 
Street. o6-6t

TO RENT- Samll houses twa reoaU 
and pantry. With watmv E|va 
Aerea Apply 8. Motttahaw. M

FOR BALE— Oenriay 1 
Cost $500. cash « 
24P ■?? ’ Orta Reed..

FOR SALE— SmaU plaao. Faria 
maka Apply 488 Milton 8L Iw

FOR SALE—Twelva yoaaf gOge m 
weks old. Apply Chaypto Bfaft.
Seuth GahrloU. tw

FOR SALE— Good driving outflL 
Horse, buggy and haraeee. A^ 
a few good general purpoee horses 
Apply Dr. Roea Farquhar sL

LOST—Ob Highway, amaU kml 
Finder please retnra M 1 
Windsor.

FOR SALE— SL Cnthhert MisUMr. 
riea Ulnham Indnstry OoMohte 
rlea Black Corraato, Onspa Ttoas, 
Cabbage Planto, Rhabaih BooU, 
eta Apply Philltpa, flaath HaU- 
burton streaL 61-«

FOR SALE OH RENT—The Slabs 
hotel. Front streL NaaaaM. East 
situated hotel In the elty. Eet and 
cold water in rooma Heated *y 
hot water. Would reat aeparataty 
orasawhola Apply F.O. Bea ft.

•4-10

LOST—Black and ton pup, aboot 4 
months o^ with amaU collar. Be- 
ward on return to Tom Weeka Iw

LOST—Oa Saturday ulghL hetwaea 
the Poet Office and Hoggan’s Wore 
a lady’s silk hand bag, oontalaliiB .
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V Kockside 
Poultry Farm 
Vicloria, B. C.

are th« UrfMi barer* of

POULTRY
o^ VMicoaw Wand. If you 
bi^re poultry for aale wriu or 
B«on*. Wa pay hlyheat eaah 
prteea Pbone 4144. Poaul 

vaddrM*. R. M. D. No. 4. 
VIOIOBIA.

NOTICE.

^ Jdhn Ma«lor* baa bought out the 
•ntlra baalueea and atook of D. B. C. 
Fnoeco and Co., on FlttwlUlam street 
mad from thU date will carry on tr 
bnaliieas for hla own aooonnt.

JOHN MAOOIORA. 
le-iw

C8QUIIIIA1.T A RAMAIIIO 
RALWAY

Timetable Now in Effect 
Trains wUl leare iranalmo aa tol- 

lewa:
▼lalarta and Polnu South, dally 

at 1.10 and 14.86.
Wtf ington snd Northfleld. dally at

U.4S and
PaAsTlllo and Courtenay, Tueadaya 

Thuradaya and Saturdays 11.46. 
ParkrrtUe.W Port Albeml, Non- 

daya, Wedneadaya and Frldaf* 
11.46.

TYaisa due Nanaimo from ParksTllIa 
nd Oourtenay, Non lays. Wedneo- 
daya and Fridays at 14.86.

PORT ALBKRNl IBOnOK 
Prom Port Alberul und Parksmlle 

Tnaaday*. Thuredays and Satur- 
daya. at 14.16.

■.0. rniTii, 
Aaaat.

£ J. Jenkin'f
idertakia^ Parlors

Phone I2d
J. 8 end R R sr.tf'n St.-'*'!

SPECIALS

Ladies’ Suits
Values Up to $26.50 

and $30.00
Your Choice:

$13.50

M. L. Masters
Oddfellows* Block,-Commercial St

fiiMiiy WToii’f REE 
GOOD MVICE Children Cry for Flatelidi*»

miDAY, OCT. se, 1617.

=w||.,offensiv|ffl*CASTOR!^
riblol.>>';i;.-csUon and C< _________________^__________________ ____

to the surprise of my doctor, I bcffs,*

loonsiderthatlowomyllfctoTral' 
a-tiTes" and I want to aay to those wh 

1,0
llesd*che*-‘try Frulba-Uves- and yo' 
wUlgetwcU". CORINE CAUDREA^ 

COc. a box, e for $2.83, triul rise.
At all dealota or sent postpaid byFi

>* WUl be Fixed f or the Obal Out

..tire# Limited. OtUw*.
a^a

WILL RELdXQl'LSH POST
OF COMMANDER I.N CHIEl

bahly will relinquish the post of 
cominander In chief of the Russian 
armies to General Boukhonln. at the 
end of the week.

The Nanaimo Lumber Co
MILL AT NEWCASTLE TOWN8ITB

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS
n of rough lumber cut to any slse to ault customer’s

souTenlence. Prompt dellTory of any quantity gu*

GIVE US A TRIAL ORDER
PHONES 8S0 and 8S1.

‘McAdie
The Ibidwtakcr 

PhOM lib, Albert 9L

IPi’SCi
n ItOOBRS- BLOCK. PHONE 114

om DAY AND NICWT
m. ■■ vaaecrr. pbopbietob

WELDING
!>• noi Burow away bpok- 
m DU’ta. Take them to 
£ X Dendoff and hawo 
&em repaired.
Bheteias cbaiNiaa

HDimrdONn,
(Ophthalmic Ofrtlolan)

Afternoons 2-30 till S o'dlook 
Evmlkiga by Appointment

WAWOW^

porWalfeMaflhaiuna.

Phone No. 8
tThaONyTaxlOo

And L X. L. tuMcf

WUWLIAailANmiWORIU 
MSbllahnd ISII

The
Free

ttuwa, Oct. 16— An order In 
---------------—-------------------------------- ncU haa been paased by the Do-

8AVINO FOOD STUFFS _
FOR ALIENS TO WASTW lor Cu.1. wud> or. lo r.

-------------- effect on -Not.
The Charge is Made that the Wn^pUoatlon must be made before 

age of Food in lAgging Cain^ n for a dealer'* or Importer’s 
Is Enonnuos. hit. Heary penaltlea are prortd-

------------- for doing bnslneas without per-
Vlctorla, Oct. 14— Enemy allet.

.ire working against the Interests wery mine operator In Canada, 
r’anada and the Allies’ through *4 enter into an agreement with 
Votage In the destruction and waifnel oontroller, fixing the mnxi- 
ton waste of huge quantttlee of tom prios per ton lor the output of 
In the logging camps of Vanr.ouT.mlne. Brokers are allowed 
Island and the mainland. imnm of thirty cenU per ton

This was the charge made yesto- serrtces, wboleaalerg a maxim- 
day by Councillor Jonea of Saantiof SB cents per ton, and retail- 
before the Victoria Increased Prit aum not exceeding 60 cents per 
luctlon and Food Contarratlon Co above reasonable orerbead and 
mltteo at the city haU. CouncIlUlng charges.
Tones hss been Ilk. close touch wivery two weeks an average wlU 
conditions in logging camps for made by the dealers of tbo cost 
lumber of years. ill the coal on hand, which will

"Most c' l’..c L::n In mouy of cthe governing price for the fol- 
logglng camps ;rc not only allea.i hng period of two weeks. Except 
rtron.t pro-Oermans.*:; said Counoreen the months of April and 
■nr Jones. “The wastage of food Umber, no oonsnmer shall ob- 
these camps for which they are j coal In excess of the estimatea 
reel'-- and consdonaly responslble^Iy for two montha, with an al- 
euoi tnona. unce of three tons.

*'What Is the nee of onr oonserihe fuel oontroller will have the 
tion work when they are aUowod-or to rcqulslUon any quantity of 

as they are doing? We 1 in the posaeaalon of any consn- 
sarlng. They are wasUng." . In excess of the legal supply.

The coundUtor asserU that 1 .......... ..................................
provincial and Dominion authorU, nniuir
should Uke up the question at oi^UUlU Ufl lllfc dKINK

APFEAL. FOR UNITY OF ARMED REBEIUOH
AaAM«n ANARO^ „„ b™.

The Ruaslan Mliilstor ot the Intwjtoo Much Wcea»e and Trouble la 
SayN That Anarchy is DHt{U^ ■* ,«»jr Than.

a its Nuoniiitee.___
----------- -------------j-Msaa. For mor« than
liaa be«n in oon^hit nso lor the rettef of

ny at ^ aagindlateg «io Food, givlnfr healthy and____
-e at a Tho ChUdtoa'a Panaoea-Tlio MoC^g rrtMlil

^•‘•GENUINE CASTOR!A aumam
Early ; y^BeaiB thc Signature of

cated tbd -------
me. thott 

aa roclf 
1 hour I 
The fir 

house an 
name* ac 
plant.

A sped 
apparatus 

The fir 
tIou, wasHI 
the olectr..

Press

Job
Printing
Dept,

Can supply all 
Your Require
ments in Book 
and Stationary 
Printing ...

Prices Reasonable 
.Prompt Service.

P. O. Drawer 40 

Phone 17

Office: Free Press Block 
Commercial St., 
Nanaimo, B. C.

Petragrad. Oet. 14—Mlnlater 
the Interior Nikitin, In a prodai 
tion
out Rnaala. exhorU aU oil
population "To unite against 
creasing anarchy which Is drl’ 
the country to ruin."

The Minister says that with
f.uch co-operation the governm 'he young priests In Prof.
iFlIl hardly be able to keep 
and prevent outrages.

DIVINE BARAH’B MRTHDA’
New York, Oct. 14— Sarah B« 

hardt was TJt years old yesteri 
She is at present making om
most arduons tours of her —, . , u
r.nd spent her birthday In Davenp «*>«>« hopeless to break by
In. She 
health.

ML’NITIONS BOARD PLACB8
MORE ORDERS IN B

the Couotry to ruia.
ondon. Oct. 16—The seriousness 

sttnaUon in Ireland is inslst- 
in by a correspondent of the

y Mall, who has been following 
Sinn Fein doings for several 

I, IS. He'’says the wholn west ot 
uid is on the verge ot armed re- 
on, and continues

, Oct. 24- The Im

for the munitions bo«d, 
tanks are needed. The order will 
distributed among seven Hrms.

Valera’s train h^ve 
sned to the danger of the spark 

helped to kindle and are now 
ig to quench It. but I fear It has 

too far. The mlllUnt Sinn Felu 
ire at the top of their stride, 

have been allowed to ^nrry 
programme to a pitch which U

Is reported in excel
'he Sinn Fetners are sublimely 
ident and say that Tuesday’s de
in parliament shows plainly the 

imment Is afraid of them." 
le correspondent adds that there 
ray ot hope in that the Sinn Fein 
ress in Dublin today may re
in checking the militant acUon. 
’here U not the sllgheUt doubt" 
ontlnued, "that the rock around 
.h the troubled wal

ial Munitions board ha* placed 
ders valued at over RIOO.OOO and 
B. C. Metal Trades Aaaodatlon 
allot the orders among lU memb 
The new order is for water tanks 
the wooden steamer* now bulk ung j, the question of conscrip-

What is CASTOBIA
Which m ClMtoTla Is a 

Ptaat aoric,l>ropa
igre is its Nuoniiitee. It dM

In Use Fw 0?er 30 Years
Tha Kind You Havo Always Bought

CZECH I 
TH

Even Oie 
Failed 
Leaklnt

Washing 
pressive c 
wepks by i 
failed to pr 
porU to thi 
fierce attac 
In the Relc 

One of th 
bitterly ch* 
with being t 
orlsts who I 
tion. sad d« 
have been al

.Mt..
predomlnat*^ 
fused 8erbla> 
Count Csern 
were declare 
whatever, an

ROYAL STANDARD FLOUR
Is made of No, 1 C inadian Hard WheaL— 

acknowledged the world over as being the 
nest wheat grown anyv here.

Long-experienced e.xpert millers, using the 
most modern milling machinery, are daily 
grinding this superb wlieal into the ROYAL 
STANDARD FLOUR— so strong in gluten and 

baking qualities.
Use it for your buns, your bread, your bis

cuits.
AT YOUR DEALERS

LOOK FOR THE

CIRGLE'^V^’
Trade Mark

ON EVERY 8A0K 
MILLED IN 

BRITISH OOLUMBIA.

YaDcoDTcr Miffing & Gran 
Co, limited

BO to consol

The enemy* 
Bsltlc froni 
rendering i 
Russian an 
has been ei 
the esUblU 
closer to tl

STANDARj

Northani

TWO BIG WINNERS
•-h.

If It were definitely annonne- 
y the government that no endea- 
—-..A tn fore* conscrip

Orders for other gear for the stoa Toronto. Oct. 26— Onurio’s con- 
mera have also been placed *niong' t^e Britlah Red Crosa
light firm* and they are for bolUrds | ^ $2,000,000 thU year. U
deals, and poop, bridge, forecastle ^ esUmated yesterday at the cam-

end bulwark falrlead*. These 
der* amount to $80,000.

a for the province.

Fall Qeamng Time Is On!
You will need WaU Paper, Kalsomine, Felt Paper, 
Paints, Vamighes, eio., etc,, yon will find us well 
stocked with everything you need in the cleaning line.

...OurPrices are Right.^_
Na^’s Paint

103 OommeroW SL
Store

• Nnmlmo, m. p.

Up-to-Date Autos for Hire 
Phone 255aav ANo msHvasavKic. _

I have without doubt the most comfortable Five and 
Seven Passenger Car* in the city.
When you require a Car for Business er Pleasure, 
try dne of my cars to be convinced.

_W«tt«-IiwaSpeddll-Rsx oooKR, Nsaaiao, a. o.

U. B. C. BEER and y 

Alexandra Stout
Canadian MaH and'

Hops. These are without doubt two of the r 
healthful and delloloue bevoragee procurable

ALEXANDRA 
STOUT and 

U.B.C. BEER
I and complyAre abaolutely pure and wholec 

with the B. 0. ProhlMOon AoL

Brewed and Bottled 
...Mt the Brewery....

For Sale Everywhere

Unipii Brewing Co.4Jmited
Nanaimo, B. C.



BuUd Your 
Strength

Vvr fX>Id W«irtfaar

Win . 9rep«i« 70or •jitcm to 
raaiat tho AllmenU canaed br 
snddaa chwicea In temp«»- 
tur*.

ftaxall WiM or Ood Uver 
Dll and HalU

It haa th* Um, bnlldlng np 
proparUaa of traah Cod Utot 
and Peptonlaad Iron. It U p*- 
UUbla and thus proferablo to 
ordinary ood Htot oQ prepara- 
tlona.

Price 91.00

A. C VanHOOTEN

Darinp my abaenee from the city 
my.pracUce will bo attended to by 
Dootora Dryadalo and Smyth.
6t DR. McPHBB.

Wrist
Watches

Local Ne-ws
“Chick, Chick, will yon m

a?” A anre price winner, Mias 
Hazel Martin, Nanaimo’s clerer 
medlenne, as Sophie, In her. chicken 
duet with Pete McAlplne. Some 
chicks!

Mr. Prank H. Shepherd, superin
tendent of dredging, went down to 
Victoria on offlcla^ business connec
ted with the depadtmeat. this morn
ing.

« • ■
Word was recelred In the city yes 

Urday by relatives, that Mr. Joseph 
Bennett, formerly of Nanalmd, who 
has been critically 111 In a Taeom.i 
hospital with appendicitis. Is 
much better, with bright prospects

r a complete recovery.

Mrs. M. Morrison of Cnmberlan.1. 
who has been visiting Mrs. Naylor of 
Prldeaux street, left today for Vlc- 

where she will make her home 
with her daughter, Mrs. Rlnman.

Mr. James Davies, formerly pro
prietor of the Eagle Hotel In Nanai 
mo, has taken over the Main Hotel 
of Vancouver.

Mr. Howard Chlswell Is over from 
Vancouver on a business trip.

ish Start! j[g
NANAIMO, VANCOUVER IS

We have the most complete 
and k jest assortment of the 
hlgheat grade Gold. Gold-Fill
ed and Silver Bracelet Wrist 

-Watches, with Waltham. Elgin 
and Swiss movements. Every 
rcttch guaranteed. Your Inspec 
tlon Is Invited; our prices are 
right.

vigit Our Optical Dept.

a FORCDHMER
a and Optictane

b

libe House of I

The name of P. Bums & Co. was 
Inadvertently omitted from the list 
of contributors to the recent Red 
Cross Carnival published In these 1 
columns yesterday. |• • •

Mr. Arthur Bernstein, general 
manager of the National Bond Cor
poration, Umlted, has arrived 

wn for the purpose of negotiating 
sale for his company of the cUy jjed 

bonds, which the city is now Issuing.

, of Price
Utah, is In tho city visiting relative 
and friends for a couple of weeks.

Mr. W. W. B. Meinnes arrived 1 
the city yesterday from his politics, 
tour of the Comox district.• • •

Nanaimo’s nightingale. Miss Jea 
has kindly consented

sing twice during the course of tl 
Win the War mass meeting In tl 
Opera House tomorrow night. Ml OR- 
Dolly Ftaher wUl accompany htjthe 
thus making a perfect comblnatic

The speakers at* the Win the V 
mass meeting In the Opera Hoi 
tomorrow night will bo Prlncl 
Vance of Vancouver, Messrs. U 
ley Crease, K.C., A. C. Flumerl attloa. 
and A. 8. Barton, of Victoria,
Private Olver a returned Invall) 
soldier from Quallcnm. Mayor'
Kenzle will preside.

1-3 of Your Life 

Is Spent in Bed!

: ■

918.
V One price all over Canada

i
No-8way Wire Mattresg 

^ Price 918.
One Price for Canada.

^ The Bwiner Wire it . 910D0

i98Ur9eaPeir

Mr. Oliver ^ went over to

Ire on 
battled 
defen-

r thta morning on a busl iHerue,

Mrs. Joseph Randle of the 
Acres went over to Vancouver f< 
short visit by this morning’s bo

British

before 
British 
tve on 
itering 

Bel- 
rwards 
h bad 
which 
ly the 

' Jespon- 
‘ Iril

Pythian Sisters wlU be held on 
Year’s night In the Oddfellows’ 
Pull particulars later.

Geoffrey Challonor* Is captlva 
by the singing of his little 
girl Marjorie tMlss M. Walker) 
will the audience be when they ‘ 
her ’’Coo’’ song.• • •

Como to tho Opera House on 
day night and help the Win tho 
League. Every ,one who Is patrl 
of either sex. should not fall 
tend.

The fame of the "Country G\ , 
has travelled far and wide. 
morning came an order for thl,iating 
seats from Quallcum. Come j,,* 
reserve yours. pd t

GBR.MAN OHANCKLLOB
OFb’ERB TO RESIGN 

London, Oct. 24— Dr. George Ml- 
chaells, tho German Imperial Clian- 
cellor. has placed his portfolio In 
the hands of Emperor Wilhelm, ac
cording to an Amsterdam despatch 
given out by the wireless press.

t’s Ot-

BERLIN ADMIISLO!;SO 
GONSANO MATERIAL

IUB«DA¥, mil

The French Attack on t
Front CompeUod Thera to Aban
don the Guns In Plnon Wood.

Berlin, Oct. 28— The Germans on 
the Aline front In Ffance, were un
able to save the guns and war matei 
ial in Plnon Wood In face of th 
French attack, and withdrew bi 
hind the Olse-Alane canal near Bha- 
vlgnon and southeast of that town.

The French attempted to cross th« 
canal In the low lands but according 
to the official statement were drlv 
en back everywhere.

ank”
:h Sack

Wni NOT PARTICIPATE 
DU

■ e Ameririm I-kdenUion of Labor 
Turn Down the BaRgentloa Made 
by the Russian Cooncil.

Washington, Oct. 28— The e
live council of the American Federa 
tlon of Labor, baa declined to parti 
cipate Ip an International conference 
of workmen and Socialists ;>f ali 
countries, suggested by the exot-utivu 
committee of the Russian Workmen 
tnd Soldiers delegates Council, do 
daring that to hojd auch a confer- 
s^ce at this time would be untimely

TEST C.4SES UNDER
THE PROHIBITION ACT 

Victoria. Oct. 28— Legal liroceed 
ings over the Interpretation of the 
Prohibition Act are promised f<

liquor from their premises to pur
chasers within the province upon 
orders from concerns from outside 
Brltlsu Columbia.

Commlsaloner Findlay says he will 
Mng| a tMt case t» d

epers

eCo.,Ui

CONSUMER”

AUCTION SALE
Saturday^Aftemoon, Dot. 87th 

I Mr. Hankiih (near
the Bunkers) on Newcaetle 

Townslte.
(irand Piano (cabinet grand)I graiiu;,

, Arcadian 
combination

iiiiu iiangc. with sliding
cover and wanning closets, 
cost today .$245, large ward
robe, oak dre.«ses, bed and mat 
tresses, lawn roller,-lawn mow 
er, garden tools, camp cots, 

my other articles.
The above can be seen at 

residence on Friday between 2 
and'4 p.ra.

Terms Dash

J. H. GOOD

worth today $550,
.Malleable (combination gas 
and coal) Range, with sliding

An adjourned meeting of the rate
payers of tho Harewood School Dls- 

Itrlct will be held In the Harewood 
jcenttal School on Friday. Oct. 28th, 
at 7.80 p.m.

By order of tho School Board,
W. H. Jones, Secy.

DOMINION.
Last Times today

One Pol ar a Week!

At present 
cept orders at their premises here 
asd telegraph them back to Alberta 
housesi Immediately on receipt of 
telegraphic advices from those out
side peiuta that the orders are ao- 
-»pted delivery from the local ware
house Is made. ’The local firms con 
eerned claim they have secured com 
petent legal advice and that their 
action la within the meaning ot the 
Prohibition Act.

BUlie
.BURKE

IN

lysterioiis 
Mbs Terry”

.Now that the donations of apples 
•o coming In more freely for the 

shipment to the boys In the trenches 
which the Red Cross Society are 
making.' as many members as possi
ble are asked to come to the store 
In the Gibson block where the pack
ing Is being done, and help In this 
very necessary operation.

MEDICAL BO.AKD EXAMINA'HON 
It will greatly facilitate matters 

and save time if those desiring ex
amination would call at the Board’s 
offices between tho hours of 9 a. m. 
and 12 a.m.. and from 1 p.m. to 8 p. 
m.. Royal Bank Building, and make 
definite appointments for their 
amlnallon.

Jweet Charity

iGamnonl Weekly..

I ST— Two Irish Setter dogs, one
-------------------------------- jid two years old, from Windsor

MI ST REINSTATE ' lotel Sunday, 21st. Anyone found
YOUTHFUL EMPLOYEES arbonrlng same aher this date 

dll be prosecuted.

i^atches
Ottawa. Oct. 28— Hon. T. W. Cro 

there, minister of labor, yesterday 
sent a letter to George D. Perry, gen 
eral manager of the G.N.W. Tele- 
grabb Company, making It clear that 
girls and boys vriio were among the 
drlkers and were later dtsi 
the company, must be reinstated.
.Mr. Crothers a!so Insisted that these 
former employees, when reinstated, 
must be paid the salary provided In 
the award recently made In the case 
of the ^ployees against the com- ' 
pany. and paid from the time of 10.00 UP 
their dismissal. He states that he li movement that will
prepared to go to any length to pre lor In each town and city In 
vent an Injustice being done t(

low for twenty years and 
not given satisfaction.
re Iho STRONGEST 

DE. YOU CAN HAVE

HARDING the Jeweler
...Fine Vatch Repairing Our Specialty*..

•t Life is very short, why not 
' (St?^ have the besi

.JJICOOUS.

.DOMINION.
COMING! — FRIDAY and SATURDAY

A Faithful Screen Adaptation of the Sociological Story

m
.with RKiHARD BENNETT and the Origlwl New York OMt

“Damaged Ooods" is a serious and Sincere Presentation in Dramatic Form 
of a Subject Which is oi Vital Interest to All Communities.

TAILORING
for Ladles and QenU

and Workmanship 
Guaranteed

Thai is all the outlay you need make if you wTint to 
possess one of these sweet-toned little “Harmony” 
model Columbia Grafonola.s. Here is our Special 
Seven Day Offer. Don’t miss it.

]for a “Harmony” model Qrafdnoia; your 
oholoe of six 10-lnoh Columbia Records, 
(12 selections)

With a Columbia and a supply of records you can 
enjoy by your own fire-side an infinitely more var
ied i.rogrammc than any single opera, theatre, or 
vaudeville show. ^
Let us arrange a Demonstration in your home. You 
can make an evening of ft.

xjixjm

G. A. FLETCHER MUSIC CO.
“NANAIMO'S MUSIC STORE”

22. Commercial Street, Nanaimo, B. 0.

Largo Stock of Materials 
to Choose From.

Wab Co.

WANTED— Live boy as carrier for 
the Dally Colonist. Mutt be able 
to meet Victoria train. Bicycle 
necea.ary. Apply W. McAIlUter. 
Newcastle Hotel. 2t

OHA8. W. PAWLBTT'

VIOLIN AND .PIAHOFORTB

Alaska. Black Codfish
IBc per Pound

Try this exceptionally fine Codfish with potatoes at 
your next dinner

Thompson,Oowie&StooI^elN
VratORIA ORBBOBNT PHONl BS

m David 5pencer
UNITED a

CHINA CUPS AND 
SAUCERS

72 dozen China Cups and Sau
cers, Minton Shape with golo 
line also Paris Shape with gold 
lino and clover leaf design.

Special e for 08 Cmts.

VOILES AND SCRIMS
No drapery material equals 

thece goods for long wearing 
qualities and eaee In launder
ing. Can be bad In large range 

•of designs and colorings, enabl
ing every house-keeper to car
ry out her own particular color 
scheme. 38 Inchee wide.
Per Yard 15c, BBc. 85c

GIRLS’ RAIN CAPES
Every school.glrl should have 

one of these useful Utile gar
ments for tho rainy season. 
Made of durable Paramatta fa
brics In fawn only. Slsee 4 f> 
14 yeara

Fricos 82JIO to •8.76, accord 
Ing to size.

HIGH COLLARS^
FASHION’S LATEST

And the best expression of 
this style are now gathered In 
the Main Floor. They are 
made np In all kinds of pretty 
matcrialo-ahadow lace, Georg
ette crepe, plain net and point 
d’esprlt. Prices all the way 
from .............. fl.OO to 88.00

Dainty Things to
Embroider for 

Ohriitmas (
•nmo now to bo thinking ab

out them. A bounteous supply 
of new stamped pTeces Just in. 
including night dreeeea child
ren’s dresses, all kinds of Un- 
gerie, cushion tops, runners 
tie and towel raeka, ate.

Anothor Lot of Ladies’ Winter Coats 
Now Here.--Coiiie and Sdect Yours

Twenlv more new Winter Coats were added to our 
slock today. If you have not already decided on your 
coat we would ask you to come and see the new lot 
There arc henty tweeds in light and dark mixtures, 
curl cloths in navy, royal, black and brown, 
blanket cloths in various luixlurcs and colors. These 
coats are all proper in style, and represent the best 
values shown anywhere in the province. We invite 
comparison.
Special line at...................................................... 917JH)

A BARGAIN IN GIRLS’ COATS 
92.98 for Regular Value* up to 96.7B

Closing out the balance of our stocks of reefer coats 
for girls U to 18 years and incidentally providing a 
price lower than the cost of the material and a most 

, ,coals are in navy and scarlet che-
ick,

rhey make e
girls going to school 
create lively interest

unusual value. __
viot finished serge and na\y hopsni , with and with-

I are a bargain that should

SALE OF ODD LINES OF LADIES BOOTS
About 90 pairs of ladies boots in this lot in many 
cases only 5 or 6 pairs of a kind- and of course not 
all sizes, in any of tlic styles. That ts why we are 
offering Itiem for less. These are high cut boots 
in patent with cloth tops, and dull kid in lace only, 
high cut chocolate kid.

Queen Quality in a dozen styles, all marked 
a'price to clear them out In the entire lot 

there will be sold all sizes from 2 1-2 to 7. Sold
at a price I
there will bt______
regularly at from $4.00 to $9.00.
Now on sale at . . 91.88 to 98.98

SALE OF LADIES’ TRIMMED HATS AT 94.80
If von are not fully supplied with hal9 for Fall and 

Winter we would strongly urge you to take advantage

quality velvets and felts t.istily trimmed with best 
quality matertals, regular values to $5.75.
On sale this w’eek................... •............................84.80

IFORE8 280.OHILDREN-------------
Six dozen serviceable Pinafores In pmk and blue

cent article. __
Special this •week at ... . -...................................•


